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-- EYE5LY' DIVIDED" BOABU MB." CLEMENT DOWD DEAD

END CAME MONDAV AFTKRXOOXDILW OKTU 6TATTOX DISCUSSED

Snreeasful Toting " RuatneMs Man of

I

BISHOP WILLIAM

DEBATING A LI) HI CI I BILL. Catarrh

? Ma Tor Franklin Cast the Deriding
1 Vote In Favor of Referring the

Kstabllslunent of iire Station in
Mara S to Unanee. Committee In
stead of Taking ilnuiiediaiU Action

Alderman McDowell Rewlgiu aM

I'On Also CoiiimlHKiourr Jaiie O,
'. Walker City stable Referred to
- finance commute wun rower to

Act Mrret Work Will Proceed,
city Borrowing $'5,000 For This

ork A Number of Smaller Mat
ters Attended to.
The Introduction and adoption of

a resolution authorising the finance
, committee to borrow 174,000 to pave
the streets and to give the board of

. puB'tc service authority to prosecute
this work as soon as practicable, and

, the reference of the matters
rf new city eta

bles --and a Dllworth fire sta-
tion to the finance committee, were
the few outstanding transactions ' at
the meeting of the city fathers last
night, a tedious and rather uneventful
affair. . A number of ordinances were

'passe J on their final readings and
henceforth made laws,' but none of

The resignations of Alderman Ft
"McDowell from Ward 2, and Mr.
James O. Walker, as a member of the
board of public safety, were received

' and accepted with expressions of gen
uine regret. ; Both these gentlemen

. nave mane spienau oinciai in neir
Individual capacities, and the auer- -
men are sorry to give them up, but
acquiesced In their wishes, ana. win
name their successors at the next
meeting. Present last night were
the followed named:. His Honor, May-
or T. S. Franklin, and Aldermen
Garibaldi, McKensle, Hart,- - Wads
worth, Haywood, Scott, Davis, Klouse,
Maxwell. Bunri, Bland, Ehelor, Smith,
Cve. and Henderson.

THE DILWQRTH STATION.
r CoL T. I Klrkpatriclc who has been

.. zealous In his appeal for his ward.
Introduced a resolution givlng.lt as
the sense of the board of aldermen
that better fire Drotectton was needed
In Dllworth, and asking that money
te appropriated for such an eatanusn- -
meqt. ' col. a. L. Smith was caiiea
upon to make some remarks about
the matter and submitted 'to the

' board the proposition of purchasing
an automobile chemical combination
apparatus which could be used for

plained that such a machine could be
purchased for 12.500 and carried to

t gallons of. chemicals, together with
otner equipment wmcn maae it a
complete station In itself. White he
personally favored a station In Dll-
worth, he realised the city's financial
standing, and thought the wiser and
more Impartial course to pursue was
to purcnass tne amomooue, wnicn
"could make the run to any outlying
district in 4 minutes. In setting
forth the merits of the automobile

'I affair, be statej that the 60 gallons
of chemicals It carried was equal in
destructive value to ISO gallons of
water .that It was absolutely safe and
reliable an an Investment and that all

" the prominent cities were beginning
to use it as a cheaper and more uni-
versally effective Instrument than- the
o'd way. , ,

MR. OARJBAUMS GENEROSITY.
. "I am not a rich man," said Mr.
Garibaldi, at this Juncture, Vbut to
show you how much faith'I have In
the city, and how sorely the need i

In Dllworth for a fire station, I make
this proposition to the board; I will
rurnish the money necessary. in puna.,
the station, equip It myself according
to the demands of Colonel Smith,
and take the city's note for four, five
or six years, as yau aeem wisest, we
need a station out In our ward. II
was nothing more than the omnipo-
tent hand of God that saved a whole

.block the other night when fire
was raging. , It Is out of the question
to protect ns or any other', outlying
ward with the present equipment. It

- Is entirely senseless to have all the
fighting apparatus cornered up here

. In the heart of the city when dangers
are great to the cltliens and property

made an earn cat plea for tne Imme-dlat- e

establishment of a station and
considered it possible to raise the
money for this purpose.
' Arising- to speak, on this question,

Col. Klrkpatrick said:
'"Gentlemen, We have been pro- -'

crastlnatlng with this thing
enough, and we are getting Impatient
we have twelve manufacturing estab-
lishments In Dllworth, and it 'Is a
shame that these industries as well
ae the homes of citizens are being
thus Jeopardised. . I am fighting for
an. Immediate establishment of this
station, and in noing so, I don t mean
to push our claims to the detriment
of otner warjs. it won t taite but
about 12,500 to maintain this station,
and Mr. Garlbajdl has made a gener-
ous offer to furnish you the money to
build it-- It doesn't speak veil for
this city to refuse to raise the meagre
Bum of 12,509 annually for such a
great worg as thls. I Implore you.
personally, to gl.ve as thi station at
once." '

CALLED FOR PERSONAL VOTE.
Aldermen Scott favored the pur -

chase of an automobile and present
ed the figures given him by Colonel
Smith, showing the cost of establish-
ing a complete station In Dllworth to
be 18,800 with $4,000 annually as
necessary to maintain It. He argued
that other wards needed protection as
mucn an uuwortn ana he t nought the
automobile arrangement woulj meet
the demands.1 Mr. Wadsworth thought
the station should be established, but
argued that the city was not in post
tlon fo take it up until about sixty
nays. Me movea tnat it De referred
to the finance committee, and Colonel
Klrkpatrick called for a yea an J nay
vote with the following results:

TeaMessrs. Wadowotth, Davis,
Henderson, Haywooj, Bland, McKen-
sie. Bunn and Scott

Jfay Messrs., Klrkpatrick, Gari-
baldi, Hart, Smith, Bbelor, Klouse,
Cave and Maxwell.

The results being "a tie. Mayor
Franklin cant, tne aectaing vote In
ravor ot reierrmg u to tub finance
committee instead of taking imme-
diate action.

rein mitt e be given authority 'to nur--
chase the automobile, and this was
amended Dy Alderman Shelor, making

n matter referable again to the
bdd.

, the enr stables.
AMerman Shelor, reporting' for a

special committee on a site for the
new city stables, stated that three C
locations had been investigated, those
being on Hlil. South Davidson and
North Davidson streets. The site
on Hill reet could be bought for
li.HO; that on North Davidson.
11.500, and that on South Davidson
street 12.700. The committee ask-
ed that the Hill street location be
selected and Mr. Shelor urged the lm- -

Stop that tirkting Cough! Dr. Snoop's
Conh Cure will surely stop It. snd with
perfect safety. It ta so thoroughly harm.
lees, thai Dr. Snoop tells mothers to um
nothing even ' with verjr young
hsbies. The wholesome green leaves and
tnder sterna of a lung healing mountain-cu- s

shruh famish the curative properUi
be

the eoiish, and hls tne nflt!ve bron-ehi- il

membrsnee. No opium, n ehloro-1n- r,

Botblr himh used to Injure orupprw, Iemsnd Tr. ghoop's. Take
Bo other. Jiuiirn's pharmacy.

viiarioiie owcrumo to lompllcatloti
of Diseases After a Brave struggle
ror litre Had Been Confined- - to
His Room For Seven Weeks Heart
and. Kidney Trouble Combined ,n
rnuu form as txr rears a
Vestryman in St. Peter's KptucnpaJ
Church Funeral This Afternoon at

SO O'clock. I

' After seven weeks of illness so se
rlous that he was unable to leave his
room, Mr. Clement Dowd died yester
day afternoon aSout 6 o'clock at nil
home, No. 10 East Ninth street. For
weeks he had been, near the border
line and all knew that the outlook
for his recovery was gloomy. Tester.
day a decided turn for the worse was
perceptible, and the decline which
set In was not checked.

wniie the tidings of Mr. Dowd's
passing comes not altogether as a sur-
prise to his friends, who were aware
of his condition none the less Is his
death a cause for sorrow and sincere
grief. During the years of his resi-
dence in Charlotte, whtch have been
years of active and interested partici-
pation In varied phases of the city's
life, he had drawn to him by his sim-
ple, unaffected nature, his generous
willingness ever to lend a helping
hand to those In need, his sincerity
and his uprightness, scores and hun-
dreds of loyal splrlta

The unconcealed anxiety with which
they listened day by day for news
from his bedside bespoke more elo-
quently than mere words the esteem
in which they held him. In his death
there has passed from the community
a man whose clean life, unmarred by
pretension, radiated good will and
helpfulness.

Mr. Dowd. who was St years old
last August, was a son of Capt. and
Mrs. James C. Dowd. He was born
In Mecklenburg county, the old home
stead being located about a' mile or
two southwest of the city. On April
18th, 1900, he was happily married to
Miss Frances Tunstall. of Statesvllle,
the daughter of Dr. and Mra N. R.
Tunstall. of that city. ,

SUCCESSFUL IN BUSINESS.
Since his' marriage Mr.' Dowd had

liven In Charlotte continuously tHl the
time or his death. For the past five
years or more he has been engaged
in the wood business, the firm name
being C. Dowd A Co. into all his
business enterprises Mr. Dowd enter
ed with Intelligent industry and in-a- ll

his efforts were rewarded by success.
Surviving Mr. Dowd are four sis

ters: Mrs. t. N. Tver, of Raleigh; Mrs.
B. T. Pce, of Mecklenburg county;
Mrs. P. C. Henderson, of the county;
Mrs. Edward B. Gresham. of the city,
and five brothers, Messra W. C. and
W. F. Dowd, of Charlotte: J. O. Dowd,
of Birmingham, Ala:; M. O. and R. M,
Dowd, of the county. All these were
with him at the last except Mr. J. O.
Dowd. who had been here . shortly.
but was called back to Birmingham
last week by business.

Mr. uowd was taken 111 first with
kidney trouble. . Later, complications
with the heart set In. The sufferer
made a brave fight for life, but It was
too much for his strength.

The funeral services will be con
ducted this afternoon at 4: SO o'clock
from St. Peter's Episcopal church, of
which he was not only a loyal mem
ber, but a vestryman also. Rev.'Har- -
ris Mallinckrodt will be the minister
In charge of the services.

Brother of Rev. J. W, Wheeler Dead.
Rev. J. W. Wheeler, of Dllworth,

has been notified of the death of his
brother, Mr. John K. Wheeler, which
took place In Greensboro , Sunday
morning at 4 o'clock. Owing to Ad-

vanced years and infirmity, Rev. Mr.
Wheeler was unable to attend the
funeral. Surviving the deceased are
In addition one brother and one sis-
ter, Mr. T. W. Wheeler, of Winston-Sale-

and Mrs. H. T. McGehee, of
Charleston, 8. C. .

' ,.

Bishop Cheshire Confirms a Class at
Durham. '

Bpaclal, to The Observer.
Durham. March 2. Laat evening

the beautiful new fct, Phillip's church
was crowded with a congregation
that gathered to witness the conflr
m&tlon of a clnss by the Right
Reverend J. B. Cheshire, bishop Of
the Diocese of North Carolina. There
were sixteen Jn the class., who were
confirmed as members of the .church.
There was a special musical pro
gramme rendered by the vested choir
and the talk of Bishop Cheshire was
extremely Interesting and Instructive.
H directed his remarks principally
to the members of the now class, but
In a general way to the large congre
gation of church members present ,

At the conclusion or hi talk an
nouncement was made by the bishop
that he bad the appointment of six
delegates from his diocese to the

an Congress to be held In
London June 14th-25t- h Inclusive,
three clergy and three lay delegates,
and that he wanted to name Rev. 8.
S. Bout, rector of St. Phillip's church,
as one of the delegates.

National Cash Register Company
Feels tle I"anle. ,

tayton, O., March 2. The1 National
Cash Register Company to-d- ay sus
pended operations or its lmmens
plant here. Thre thousand employes
are affected. Officials of the company
say they cannot tell when work shall
be resumed. ' '

RETIRED BUSINESS

I) FAVOR

One of the most Interesting state
ments made recently concerning the
much discussed Cooper theory, that
has spread over the country during
the past year, is made by E. IL Lam-
bert a retired business man, whose
home Is at 118 Francis Street. Ever-
ett, Mass.

Mr. Lambert has this to say In con-
nection with Cooper and his medi-
cines: "Home time ago I read an
article about this man Cooper.' In
which he claimed that stomach
trouble was-directly-

, responsible for
most' ill health. He went on to say
that, although his medicine did noth-
ing but get the stomach In sound
condition. It would,, In many cases, a
remove kidney and liver trouble and a
vat:oua other ailments. Ha argued
from this that the stomach was t!j
main cause of sickness, and stated
that the success he bas had with his
medicines was due entirely to this
fact. ,

"I am now fully 'convinced thst a.
this theory Is correct, and believe
Cooper has a really remarkable medi-
cine, judging from my .own

Bryan Has a "Butting" Headache
Memphis, Tenn., March 2. Suffer-

ing with a severe cold and what he
termed a "busting" headache, Wil-
liam' J. Eryan announced ncre .last
night that he would make a bee line
for his home in Lincoln, canceling
dates in St. Louis on Monday.

Have Yon Used ClinchAeld Coal?

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

AD advertisements inserted tn this
column at rate of ten cents per line.
of six words. No ad taken for less
tlian 20 cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Reliable men In each locality
to advertise our goods on commlMlon

or salary. S)h1 a month and expend''". $3
per day. Kntlrely new plan, write
Nalua Medleinal Co.. London, Ontario,
Canada. a

WANTED Colored barber: good, money
for nrst-clua- s, sober, relluble man.

State reference. J. W. Kclmonson. Hotel
fclwood, Barber Shop, High Point N. C.

WANTED Toil to 'phone ua when you
have any Hertrio work to tie done.

'Phone 470. BraUshaw Electric Co.

WANTED Reliable Baker at once.
Must give good reference. Addreas P.

O. Box i43, Monroe, N. C.

WANTED To do your electrical work.
Klrat-clus- s work guaranteed. Bradnhew
Klectrlo Co.

WANTED Table boardera. Apply at Ki
North Tryon street. -

WANTED You to know that we carry a- stock of cut-o- ff an-r- in saws un to 19
Inches, and will be glad to haver orders.
W. J. Jarrell Mch. Co.

WANTKD- - Contractors to bid on 80 shot-
gun housea for cheap renters on my

place beyond Dllworth. C. B. Klournoy.

WANTKD Two unfurnlMhei! rooms, near
In. by inalL. Miss Wllkle, 201 N.

Brevard street.

WANTKD White womnn for general
bonne work: small family; no WHHhlng

or Ironing; good home; references ex-
changed. Mrs. G. 11. Rush, Hickory,
N. C.

WANTED Room and board, central lo-

cation; referencea exchanged. Address
L. M., care Observer. v

FOIt SALE.

FOR SALE Controlling interest and
management of profitable business if

capable. Leaving city, must sacrifice.
Address "U." care Observer.

FOR SALE Any part 100 cords oak and
hickory, four-fo- ot wood. Noah French,

lf E. Vance.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Few desirable offices tn
Trust Building. One front. Apply ta J.

K. lmvl. Amerfrnn Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WB WISH to announce that we will
have with us for thrmt days, Mnrch Z,

i and 4. an expert tailor from fUliimore.
who will be prepared to furnish every
man In the most hlgh-clsn- s
tallor-ma)- e clothing. We Invite you to
chII whether you wlun to buv or not
City Preimliig Club. 23 E. 5th street.

THB TKTON HOI'SK will be open for
the reception of guests Wednesday.

vice. All rooms newly furnished. An
ideal summer houee. Addreas or call C.
L Boyte, 602 South Tryon street.
8TRATKD Liver and white pointer pup

py, niomiin via. nfwug ror return to
Rev. Alexander Murtln, 41 Klngiton
Ave., Dllworth.

.Only One "BROMO QUININE," that Is

Lave Promo Qrinfeo
Curot Coldla On Day, Crfti 2 Day

WALLACE DCXCAXV
1

3IONEV TAKEN FROM IIAUj.

While filie is at Supper a Hand-Ba- g

, is Stolen From Sirs. J. S. Welborn
, --WHUanl Memorial Exert-tee- s

Held New Banking Company
Opens For Butinvss This Week
Sttort News Items.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, March 2. Mrs. John

8. .Welborn; of this city, drew $20
out of the bank Saturday afternoon
and while she went to supper left it
in a hand-ba- g In the hall. Return
lng she discovered that bag and con
tents were gone. She had noticed
man around the bank when she
withdraw the money and he thinks
he probably watched her movements
and eventually got "the hand-ba- g.

ine omcers are working on a clue.' It. Is learned from the Bedside of
Dr. Winiara A. Hayes, of this city,
that he Is recovering nipely from an
operation for appendicitis at the
Stokes Sanatorium In Salisbury and
that he will be able to return home
Within three weeks.

- Exercises in memorjT of Francesj. winiara were held yesterday af-
ternoon at the Friends church. A
large crowd was present and the ex
ercises, consisted of ScrlDture reading by Rev. Enos Harvey, musio by
tne Misses wooay and Harmon. x
srolses-by- - the children of the Loyal
Temperance Let on. a talk bv Rev
J. B. Thompson and Rev. O. A. Ader.
reaaing .Dy Miss Woody and an offer.
Jng far the WIHlard fund.

Mr. E. F. Williams, of Terre Haute
Ind. is In the city visltln relatives
Mr. Williams is a .veil-know- n, lawyer
of that city. He is the son of the
late O. W. Williams, of this place,
ana spent ms boyhood days on
farm near nere.
- Mr. Fred Hsuser is jrlttcaHjMU at
the Stamey Sanitarium In Greens
boro, being near death's door . with
consumption. He is a kinsman of
Mr. C. M. Hauser, of this city, and at
the time of being stricken to his bed
was employed at the Commercial Na- -

Mr. DeKalb McDanlel and bride
arrived here Saturday. Mr. McDanlel
win be with the North Carolina Sav
Ings Bank and Trust Company.

air. jm. jarren, wno suffered a
stroke of parlysls some time ago, is
still confined to his room and on ac
count of bis old Age Is In a feeble
condition. He Is one of High Point's
oldest citizens. ,.- -

The Home Banking Company will
open for business this week In the
Johnston Building on Main street.
Messrs. T. F. Wrenn, J. C. Welch ard
George T. Penny are among the Im
portant stockholders. Officers will
nlso be named the first of the week.
Tnv new bank has a capital of $50,
000. ...

The Matton Drug Company has re
ceived an order from Wau llo, China.
for several films for kodak work, be
ing ordered oy w. M. Forrest, a for
mer resident of his place.

THOMAS WAXAMAKER DEAD.1

Son of Pblladolphia Merclmnt Prino
Paes Away in larlv Where llo
Had Traveled In Search of Health.
Paris, March 2. Thomas B. Wan

a maker, of Philadelphia, on of for-
mer postmaster General John Wan
amaker, died suddenly at the Hotel
Liverpool here to-da- y. Mr, Wana
maker arrived here on Tbnrsday from
Egypt, where he had been traveling
witb his mother In search of healtlu

Philadelphia,! March J. Wana- -
makcr had long been a sufferer from
rheumatic gout, sompllcated with
other ailments. He-f- or a long time
had not been feeling well and about
the first of the. year, sailed for Egypt
in search, of health. On February
1st public announcement was made
that Mr. Wanamaker . had - retired
from the firm of John Wanamaker.
His mothe his slrter, Mra Barclay
M. Warburton. and his niece', Miss
Fernanda Wanamaker, the daugh
ter of his brother, Rodman? Wana-
maker, were with him when he died.

Thomas B. Wanamaker was born
this city and was in hie-(8tl- t year.

He graduated from . Princeton and
soon afterward became a member of
the firm of John Wanamaker and
was the executive head in the ab
sence of his father. He's-a- s Inter
ested in many enterprises and was
the proprietor, of The Philadelphia
North American, having purchased:
the newspaper from' Clayton Mc- -
Mlehael in !.Mr. Wanamaker leaves a, widow
and two young sons. Mrs. - Wana-
maker did not go abroad v. Ith 'Tier
husband because one of the children
had been operated upon '.or appen
dicitis and It was deemed Inadvisa-
ble to take the boy ncrox the ocean

that timo. She nad been epen ti
ng part df the winter, at Palm

Beach. ' Mrs. Winmakar was ap
prised of her husbAnd's condition lattFriday and she Immediately started
North. She arrived here to-d-ay and
probably will sail for Prls

accompanied by' Rodman Wan-
amaker. to bring back the body of
her husbani).

msJIata erection of the stables to be
comprised of a commissary in add!
lion to the regular features of the
barn. He argued that the city was
losing monev by buvlnsr retail lota of
ieea stuffs, instead of the wholesale.
This matter was referred to the nn- -
anc committee with Dower to act.
Colonel Klrkpatrick objecting, and
voting against it. The Question of
appropriating the necessary money!
for building the stab lea, which
abeunt to sevrjral thousands of dol
lars. 1s already" In the hands of the
finance committee.

NEW BT-LA- Or BOAJtD. ..
CoL T. L. Klrkpatrick was chair

man of a committee appointed to
draft new by-la- and regulations for
the board while In aesslon, and pre
sented a lengthy document to which.
lie had given care and diligence. The
board listened as he read the several
ectlona. and when Tie came to one

requirement which was to the effect
that no smoking should be allowed
while the board was In session, a
number of aldermen arose to pro-
test, and on' a rote, this article was
defeated and stricken out. - Another
section was ' passed not allowing an
alderman to epeak longer than five
minutes on a given subject end at
one time. Alderman Jimmle Wads- -
worth being excepted and allowed ten
miriutea .The board was on the
verge of passing the entire document
and declaring it a law unto them- -

1vea.when Mr, .Maxwell .asked that
ume begiven-fo- r reflection and this
carried, the matter being postponed
until tne next meeting. CoL Klrk
patrick was displeased at this turn In
the affairs, and asked the mayor to
relieve him of his duties as chairman
fhe committee. , Hey was excused

from further service In this capacity.
The finance committee was given the
following Kerne of business: the plac-- j

ing of a sewer for the Stonewall
Hotel at a cost of $098, half to be
born by the hotel company: the mat'
ter of dnainage on Pine street at a
cost of 11,080; the question of turn-
ing all the real estate used for school
purposes over to the board of school
commissioners.

The mayor was asked to app6int a
special committee to beseech the
county commissioners for help . In
paving North Tryon etreet subway,
which will cost about 15,000.

ORDINANCES PASSED.
The board passed the following or

dlnances. on their tnird and final
readings, making them henceforth
effective as laws:

To make abutting property owners
on Mint street pay one-ha- lf of the
cost for cementing the left side of
street .

To change the grade of the Boule
vard In XHlworth prior to the laying
of cement from Morehead street.

To establish the grades of all the
streets within the fire limits prellmt
nary to laying the neW- pavement.

To pay annually to the board of
water commissioners $4,500 for water
used for municipal purposes. .

To tack no notices or signs on tele
graph poles.

To allow no corporations to erect
poles within the fire limits unless
with permission of the service board.

A SIGNIFICANT STATEMENT.
- Mayor Franklin read the following

statement to the beard, .showing
that the city would naturally ren in
expenses 130.000 under Its recelots.
even if no improvement or extra
expenditures were maae, saying that
ne wisnen . the public to know how

much-differen- ce there was between
the receipts and the necessary expen
dltures: '- - RESOURCES.
Total from tax books, -

.

on basis 1307 asseeBB- -
ment. If all the taxea
are' collected I15.T97.1

Total - from license
taxes , 21,70.70 Utt,i37.H

EXPENSES. ,

Admlniatratatlve department:
Interest on , i ,bends, and ;
floating In- - " '
debUdness ..f.7.4.TI.K! ICT.C1.0

Police Dept . 5,02S.04
Lea receipts, )
eoats fromreeerdtr I

court 7.811l. 17.47.1
Fire Dept. ... 30.691.M 2fl.l.4ElectricalDepartment . MM. 4 tnLess receipts K4.21 KM. 3Plumbing

Department . 1, ";.)
Less receipts ru.00 l.na.

Street Dept. 21.73(1. a 21.7).
Sewer Dept .. ,0GLS I.Ofil.M

e m e t e r les.
E I m wo d

Plnewood..
Less reeeints I.W7.SI J.!.9S

Publlo Bldg.. a.OMM l.fc4.W
Ptreet llichtt.., 14.4O9.O0 14.4rt0.0O
Health Dept.. 1S,03.1 U.0M.S1
Charity and

corrections . S40.fl 40. tl79,51.M
Amount of expenses over Income

xor one year .78.M
This Is figured on the basis of the

the record for the past nine months,
irom ,May i. i07 to February j. at-isos.

With health, all things are happi
ness, without It. other blessings can't

enjoyed. We make health rfor
Holllster'e Rocky Mountain Tea II
health. Try ft: 'twill surely make
you well. He, Tea er Tablets. R. IL
Jordan & Ce.

rold in head. Hay Fever, rapidly In-

fects the mucous membrane of the
throat, and leads to graver compl-
ication, unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's Sarsaparilla
Internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche cornea with
each bottle). It gains a foothold
from which it is hard to dislodge.
With treatment of these two medi-
cines any ordinary case will yield
quickly the very worst cases will be
greatly relieved. The price, 11.00;
three for 12.(0. and guaranteed.
Sold by Burwell A Dunn.

MATINEE AND NIGHT
TUF.SDAV, MARCH 10TH

FAREWELL TOCR
of the Most Popular Drama in the

History of the American Stage
THE

I1V THOMAS DIXON, JR. ,

Direction George II. Brennan.
Two Companies Consolidated Into
One, Seventy-Fiv- e People, a Troop

of Horses and a Magnificent
New Scenic Production

DO NOT M1SH THE LAST CHANCE
TO SF.K THIS WONDERFUL- -

PLAY PRIOR TO ITS THREE
YEARS' TOUR AROUND

THE WORLD!
on- - naio Minnuif, jmn-- u ua.

WHY BE SICK ?

When You Can Get

Mrs. Joe Person's

A Cure For All

DIood Diseases
It euros eczema, old

sores, blood foison, ul-

cers, rheumatism, diar-
rhoea, etc.

Thousands of testi-
monials from the best
peoplo in the cdTmtrv'
tellhifr the good. this
great Remedy has done.
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No woman's happl.
nesa can be complete

try J without children ; it
is ber nature to love

and want then
much so at

it is to love the
beautiful srit
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Railroad i Bond Feature Is Opposed
by Senator. smith and Defended by
tlte Author of the B1U.

, Washington, March 2. A speech
in which the railroad bond. feature
of the 'pending currency bill was
strongly opposed was made to-d- ay

by Senator William Alden Smith, of
Michigan. ; ,Mr. Smith based his re-

marks upon an amendment that he
had proposed to strike' the reference
to railroad bonds from the pending

"
bill. .

The attempt to fix a market for
railroad bonds by this legislation,"
said' Mr: Smith, "will be abortive."

The bank currency was originally,
he said, based upon a security of gov-
ernment bonds and he believed the
proposed-- emergency currency should
be- based on the bonds of States,
municipalities and counties, which
were natural divisions of the govern-
ment.

Such a provision limiting the rail-
road bonds to thoue that ihave paid 5
per cent dividend on stock for live
years would result, he declared, in
giving a "black eye" to bonds not so
accepted. There were, he said.
92,000,000,000 of State, municipal
and county bonds to be used for the
emergency currency and he wanted
to limit the bill to theso bonds.

Mr. McCumber suggested that as
the railroad bonds to be used under
the provisions of the bill are but S

2 per cent, of all those bonds such
a small proportion could not. affect
the value of all of them.

"This legislation," declared Mr.
Smith. -- "will prove the first step in
government ownership of railroads
beauao you may have to take over
those railroads, for whoever takes a
mortgage must take the responsibility
of foreclosing that mortgage."

Mr. Smith added that every bond
buyer would ask whether the govern-
ment has put Its stamp of approval
upon the bonds offered to him.

An extended debate was brought
out when Senator Atdrlch took .the
floor and defended the bond featuro
of the bill. He mid that that sec-
tion was still under, consideration by
the finance committee, i If It is
wrong to accept the railroad bonds
for tJie emergency currency, he said,
it is wrong for the Wecretary of the
Treasury to accept them as security
for the deposit of publlo funds In
national banks.

House Considers PoKtofflce Approprta'
lions.

Washington. March 2. Considera-
tion of the postoflh?e appropriation
mn was pegun in tne.Jtouse of Rep
resentatlves to-Ja- y, As adopted the
bill carries a total appropriation of
1220,766,32, which is t. 175.414 less
than the estimates. Mr. Overstreet,
of Indiana, explained the provision
of the measures, the main foatures of
which already have been published.
An understanding was reached
whereby general debate is to continue
indefinitely. fThe bill had only been briefly dia-cuHs-ed

when It was lalj aside and
the House adjourned.

Ambassador Orel's Bank Robbed. '
El Faso, Tex., March 2. A tele-

gram from ChlAbuahua. Mexico, late
this afternoon says that the Banco 'de
Minero, owned by Ambassador Creel,
has been robbed of $300,000 in Mex
ican money. No persons have been
arrested. Officers here, however, have
been obtained to watch the border
closely.
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1 har Blck n for , fiveyears. Three years ago I waa toldby a phyalclan that I had Rrlghtsdisease of the kldneya 1 havetreated constantly for this troublesince, without results. After readingthe article I have mentioned. I pur-eha- ed

some 'of this man Cooper s
medicine. I have been astounded by
what It has done for me. 1 was re-
lieved to some extent within 24houra" To-da- y my4 health is betterthan (or five years, and so far as Ican tell, my kidney trouble has dis-
appeared.

My Wift. Who had stomach trnohta
lor some time, tried the preparstioiv

nd" h'TmprUrn0, '"i. Vlilarked as miniL tine nnr alaheartuy three times a day withoutany distress whatsoever. . Her nr-voun- es

has alio left her. I cer.
talnly believe thla man's success Is
fully Justified, as he undoubtedly has

wonderful medicine."
We will gladly describe the re.

markable record made, by theCooper medicines to all whn mlsh to
know of there. U, II. Jordan 4k Co.
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pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother routpaw, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
Aoere is no necessity xor tne reproduction of Me to be eithet painful
or dangerous. Th use of Mother'

7"' wonderful
' "

remedy is always H rlppliedexterna
has carried usands U U K.

of women through
the trying crisis without suffering.

Seal tot Iff book eeeUiatnc tafnrwattoaof BficitM vaiua Ui all xpwiai moUr.
The Bradtelf Reoslator Cn Attista, Ca,


